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bo not made within thirty days niter the tune fixed by
law for the county treasurer to pay over to the town
treasurer the money in his hands belonging to such
town, levied for the purpose of paying such judgment,
next titter the rendition of such judgment, then, and
in that event, execution m:iy be issued on such judg-
ment ; Provided, That if, at the time of the rendition
of such judgment, there shall bo sufficient funds be-
longing to the town, in the treasury, it shall be the
duty of the treasurer to pay the same upon application
being made to him by the person in whose favor such
judgment was rendered, his agent or attorney.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER LXTV.

An Act to provide for the relief of the xick and disa-
bled ftoldiern belonging to Minnesota.

flrcnox 1. Appropriation fat the relief of tick *nd diiablcd wldlen belonging to Minnesota.
i. Governor Mithorliwl to appoint ConunlMloncn to vtilt hoiplt*!*—fiir vbti puipaw
3. In what CUM inch «W to be admin trtered.
4. Cammtwlonen to keep • detailed «id correct account of mil moneyi which thaynuj

par out—to iB»le report—to whom.
5. anbKribe oath for fklthflil perfbnnMlea of dutlet—per diem *nd mileage.
0. wbon act to Uke effect

Beit enoAtedbytlieLegislatweof the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated the
gum of five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as Ammunition
inay bo uecessary for the relief of the sick and disabled u»»H»fof **
soldiers belonging to Minnesota in the different hospi- '
'tals where they may be found.
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SEC. 2. The Governor islShorcby authorized to ap-
point such commissioners us he may deem proper for

vn»to«ppoint carrying out the provisions of this act, whose duty it
w,mwb.Lon«rto shall bo to visit the hospitiilB used by the army, for the
viilt hoipluto-for ., i T i i -i i T .*• • i. -i 1sick and disabled soldiers of our regiments, and supply

such sick and disabled soldiers with food and medical
assistance, and necessary aid to return to their homes;
and the money so appropriated shall be paid by the
Auditor of the State on the certificate of the Gov-
ernor.

SEC. 3. That no other aid .than that accruing under
the class mentioned in section one of this act, shall be

•id to be .dmini*. allowed by said authorities.
tcrefl SEC. 4. The authorities mentioned in section two
cgmniMioncHto of tMs act, shall keep a detailed and correct account
keefiucomitof-u of a\\ moneys which they may pay out, and at least ten
money, p«Jd out- J i i- Ji j. ito make nspoit- days prior to the commencement 01 the next regular

session of tho Legislature, they shall prepare and de-
posit with the Governor a full and concise report of all
moneys thus paid, according to the provisions of this
act.

SEC. 5. That before entering upon the discharge of
their duties, said commissioners shall take and sub-
scribe an oath that they will perform the duties of the

fcr oflico faithfully oiid honestly, to the best of their judg-
ntthtnl perform- * i ji I n •
•ncaot duty-par ment and ability, and they shall receive as a compen-

g.^on for their services, the sum of tlu-ee dollars per
day for eacli day they are actually engaged in the dis-
charge of their duties, and five cents for each, mile ne-
cessarily traveled, which shall be in full for said ser-
vices and their expenses.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.


